OHLONE COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT

MEMORANDUM

TO: Board of Trustees
FROM: Dr. Gari Browning
DATE: February 10, 2016
SUBJECT: Revised Curriculum Recommendations, 2016-2017

The revised courses listed on the attached memorandum were approved by the Curriculum Committee for implementation in the 2016-2017 academic year.

RECOMMENDATION:

The President/Superintendent recommends approval of the attached curriculum items.

Attachments
TO: Dr. Gari Browning  
President/Superintendent

FROM: Dr. Leta Stagnaro  
Vice President, Academic Affairs

DATE: February 1, 2016

SUBJECT: Revised Courses for 2016-2017

The following revised courses were approved by the Curriculum Committee. Course outlines are available online in CurricUNET (http://www.curricunet.com/Ohlone/).

Administration of Justice
AJ-274A Bicycle Patrol
Changed student learning outcomes

Athletics
ATHL-120A2 Cross Training for the Athlete
Changed grading option
Changed catalog description
Changed course content
Changed course assignments

ATHL-120A3 Cross Training for the Athlete
Changed grading option

Computer Applications and Occupational Technology
CAOT-101A Computer Application Fundamentals
Changed title
Changed advisory
Changed catalog description
Changed class schedule description
Changed student learning outcomes
Changed course content
Changed course assignments
Changed methods of evaluation
Changed methods of instruction
Changed textbooks
English
ENGL-129  Psychology in Literature
  Changed counselor information
  Changed student learning outcomes
  Changed course content
  Changed course assignments
  Changed methods of evaluation
  Changed methods of instruction
  Changed textbooks

ENGL-151B  Fundamentals of Composition
  Added prerequisite
  Changed advisory
  Changed counselor information
  Changed student learning outcomes
  Changed course content
  Changed course assignments
  Changed methods of evaluation
  Changed methods of instruction
  Changed textbooks

History
HIST-106A  World History to 1500
  Changed student learning outcomes
  Changed course content
  Changed course assignments
  Changed methods of evaluation
  Changed methods of instruction
  Changed textbooks

Physical Education
PE-376C3  Yoga and Meditation
  Changed catalog description
  Changed class schedule description
  Changed counselor information
  Changed student learning outcomes
  Changed course content
  Changed course assignments
  Changed methods of evaluation
  Changed textbooks